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Stoner: Trapping Birds at Iowa City During 1924

TRAPPING B IRD S AT IOWA CITY DURIN G 1 924
DAYTON STONER
During the past year I have continued to maintain the bird
trapping station in the back yard at my home i n Iowa City for
the purpose of securing birds for banding. This station was
established in 1 920 and has been i n more o r less constant operation
since that time. By means of two government sparrow traps I
have taken between January 1 , 1 924, and December 1 8, 1924, the
period covered by th is report, a tota l of 1 4 5 birds representing
fourteen species. In 1 923 a total of 1 1 2 inctividuals representing
but six species was taken.
In 1 924-, trapping was temporarily discontinued between June
13 and July 17 when I wa s absent on other ornithological work
and the work for the year terminated on December 18 when I left
for an observation trip in the south.
The traps occupied the same situations in both 1 923 and 1 924
and �whether the considerable increase in the number o f birds
taken in the latter season has been clue to tl1eir greater local abund
ance o r to their more ready response to baits can not be deter
mined. \Vhile I feel sure that the number of some species o f
birds h a s increased locally I a m not certain that tbis is true of all
forms.
The following table outlines in a condensed way the results o f
m y trapping operat ions during the past year.
I n addition to the birds taken it may be of interest to note the
following captures : \Ve:stern fox squirrel, 1 ; Norway rat, 1 . The
latter was drowned in the trap during a heavy rain storm.
Brief notes concerning certain captures may he of interest and
will, perhaps, be suggestive o f certain incidental information that
can be secured through the banding o f birds.
The bebav ior of one of the captured red-headed woodpeckers is
o f interest. No. 2 5 <)044, taken un ::\Iay 8, was an exceedingly
noisy and "scrappy" i nclividnal vvliile in the hand . I n the trap it
was less excited than many birds I h ave had and in attempting to
escape, the bird climbed around the sides and top of the compart
ment looking for a place of exit, not inserting its bill through the
meshes of the wire, but pec king the wires tlzcmsel'ves in its efforts
to secure freedom.
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MON'TH
N u �rn E R
RE M ARKS
TA KE N
TA K E N
M o u rning Dove
1
May
Red-headed Woodpecker l\l ay
3
2
April
3 returns in this lot
Blue Jay
May
7
August
7
1
September ___
1

I

NAM E OF BIRD

Bronzed Grackle

English Spar rm\·

Slate-colored Junco
Cardinal

Catbird

A.{;rlf--

May
Brown Thrasher
August
Septem lier
H o u s e V.' ren
August
September
B rown Creeper
April
Wh ite-breasted Nuthatch December
Golden-crowned Kinglet November
April
Rob in
J uly
August
1 4 S pecies

1

l\Iay
J imc
July
January
March
l\Iay
J unc
July
August
September
October
Kovember
Decemher
l\ ovember
August
May
June
July
August
September

1

1
1
---

I

3

1

7
2
2
1

21
16
8
14

2
2

1

1

1
1

1
2

3

1 return ; August 5

5 repeats I ll thi s lot ; 3 o f
them by one bird

2
1
1

I

1

l
l
5
1
4
1 45 lndi-

vidua l s

4 re pea ts and 1 return ; 3 o f
the repeats and the return by
the same bird
14 Repeats and Returns

A curious disfigurement o f the bi11 was observed i n a nother mem
ber o f this species, .No. 259062 . The organ was flattened some
what near the middle with a diagonal depression over the culmen
while the sheath was rough and more or less porou s. The tips o f
the mandibles did not meet and the bird was, I belien, quite i n
capable of pecking a fter the usual manner of woodpeckers . I n
spite o f its disfigurement, the bird w a s apparently i n good health
for it was the most voci ferou s and pugnacious member of the
species that I have yet banded.
Another i ntere:;ting disfigurement of the bill was observed in a
trapped adult male bronzed grackle which was taken o n April 20.
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The length of the culmen was 30 nun . ; lower mandible, from
angle of gonys to tip, 19 111 111 . ; upper mandible, 6 mm. longer than
lower, with the tip curved markedly to the right ; basal two-th irds
o f upper mandible partly crossing lower mandible to left. This
pecu liar de formity reminded me very much o f the normal appear
ance o f a crossbill's beak . Howenr, in spite o f i t the bird seemed
to be in a flourish ing condition.
It frequently happens that birds held i n the hand during the
banding process become so frightened that they lose all power o f
flight and even cea5e s truggling altogether. Blue j ay N o . 3 1 6 134
illustrates this point. A fter banding this individual, I held my
hand with the palm upward and slowly relaxed my hold, the bird
thus lying on its back with feet extended and eyes open . I count
ed slowly to one hundred twenty-five while the j ay remained
perfectly motionless in this position. I then tried the experiment
o f putting my f ree hand in my pocket, but the slight movement
of my body in this operation ''brought the bird to" and it flew
·
a\\·ay with a loud ''Jay."
As will be noted from the table, all the bronzed grackles were
taken in the spring. During the autumnal migration they were
not so abundant as usual on our city lawns and not one was t aken
a fter July 1 7. Incl cecl, the paucity of native birds during the
autumn months was most startling. Even the brown thrashers
and catbirds were conspicuou s by their absence. Ancl e\·cn though
the traps were baited more sumptuously than usual, fevv birds
except the clever house sparrows took advantage of the proffered
food .
J\ bronzed gr;wklc furnished the only instance I have yet ob
sen·cd of a banded bird taking exception to the presence of the
hand. Immediately a fter being banded on May 5 , an adult female,
No. 2 1 9245, flew to the top of a nearby catalpa tree where for
three or four minutes she pecked savagely at the band raising the
leg from the perch and making strenuous though unsuccessful
efforts to remove the shining bit u f metal.
In thi s connection l have wondered i f some o f our birds have
not been fitted with bands that arc too small and tuo tiglit. Care
should be taken that a sufficiently heavy band is used, particularly
on those birds with powerful beaks.
The unusual behavior o f a bronzed grackle in the vicinity o f the
trap is worthy o f record . On :\f ay 9 a white-throated sparro w
was trapped, but be fore I could find time to band it, the bird
escaped and in so doillg inj ured itsel f considerably. On gaining
its liberty the sparrow was attacked by an adult male bronzed
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grackl e \d1ich pecked it on the head until it was dead and then
calmly and deliberately began picking out and devouring the
brains o f the unfortunate victim. \Vhen I arrived on the scene
the gra � kle had cleaned out the cranial cavity o f the sparrow very
neatly and wa s j ust concluding its feast.
Since it suggests the adaptability of the species as a c age pet,
the behavior of a trapped female cardinal is of interest, for No.
3 1 61 26 when trapped made no violent efforts to escape, such as
characterizes most o f the native birds. \Vhile she was i n the trap
she c lucked �rn ay unconcernedly and f eel during a part o { the time.
·while being banded, the bird did not peck or fight as much a s a
male which was banded a few clays previously and which visited
the trap during the temporary incarcerati o n of the femal e .
English sparr<J\\·s are never banded and are destroyed whenever
they are caught. However, many escape from the trap before the
exit can be closed . Some even have " learned" to go into the
second compartment of the trap and to escape with alacrity, o ften
carrying a fragment o f bread or other bait with them . I believe
that most o f the birds caught are young ones that are unlearned
in the ways of government sparrow traps.
Catbird, :\"o. 244942, ta ken July 1, was again captured i n the
same place as originally banded on August 5. It was in the trap
with brown thra sher, No. 3 1 6 1 22 . The dates suggest that the
bird nested in the vicinity.
By ,,· ay o f illustrating the fact that at least some birds once
banded slim,· little aversion to being trapped again, robin, Nci.
73627, an adult male, affords a good example. First taken on
April 7, the bird repeated on the follmving dates : April 2 1 ; April
22 ; April 24 ; June 6. The dates indicate also that the bird, even
though a fairly early spring arriv al, did not m igrate any farther
north to nest.
In conclusion, I shoulcl like to aga i n recommend bird banding
a s a field o f ornithological endeavor which is well worth the
effort ancl time involved i n proportion tu the interest and resu1ts
deri,·ecl . Still greater results will come at more frequent i nter
vals as the nttmhcr of banded birds i ncreases ; and that number
will be augmented only through the effort s ancl activities o f those
per5ons who !encl their help to the movement .
S TATE U.:\IY(RSI'I'Y
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